Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

1. Name of the Association: YOUTH 4 JOBS FOUNDATION

2. FCRA Registration Number: 368140019

3. Address of the Association: 21-7-587, NEAR HIGH COURT, KHOKARWADI, HYDERABAD, Hyderabad/Secunderabad, Telangana, 500002

Financial Year: 2018-2019

Quarter: APR, 2018-JUNE, 2018

Total Amount received During this quarter: 1032430.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of donor</th>
<th>Institutional/Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: official Address; Email address; website address:</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Hamlyn Foundation</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>407 PBC, 21 Nehru Place New Delhi 110019, India, Email Id: <a href="mailto:syondon@phf.org.uk">syondon@phf.org.uk</a>, Website Address: <a href="http://www.phf.org.uk">http://www.phf.org.uk</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>1032430.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

1. Name of the Association: YOUTH 4 JOBS FOUNDATION

2. FCRA Registration Number: 368140019

3. Address of the Association: 21-7-387, NEAR HIGH COURT, KHOKARWADI, HYDERABAD, Hyderabad/Secunderabad, Telangana, 500002

Financial Year: 2018-2019

Quarter: JULY, 2018 - SEP, 2018

Total Amount received During this quarter: 0.00
Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

1. Name of the Association: YOUTH 4 JOBS FOUNDATION

2. FCRA Registration Number: 368140019

3. Address of the Association: 21-7-587, NEAR HIGH COURT, KIHKARWADI, HYDERABAD, Hyderabad/Secunderabad, Telangana, 500002

Financial Year: 2018-2019

Quarter: OCT, 2018 - DEC, 2018

Total Amount received During this quarter: 2462190.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Name of donors</th>
<th>Institutional/Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: official Address; Email address; website address</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Philanthropic Trust</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>165 Township Line Road, Suite 1200 Jenkintown, PA 19046, United States of America, Email Id: <a href="mailto:brook.luedke@hyatt.com">brook.luedke@hyatt.com</a>, Website Address : <a href="https://www.nptrust.org/">https://www.nptrust.org/</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>1429760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Hamlyn Foundation</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>407 PBC, 21 Nehru Place New Delhi 110019, India, Email Id: <a href="mailto:syounon@phf.org.uk">syounon@phf.org.uk</a>, Website Address : <a href="http://www.phf.org.uk">http://www.phf.org.uk</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>1032430.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details of Quarterly Receipt of Foreign Contribution

1. Name of the Association: YOUTH 4 JOBS FOUNDATION

2. FCRA Registration Number: 368140019

3. Address of the Association: 21-7-587, NEAR HIGH COURT, KHOKARWADI, HYDERABAD, Hyderabad/Secunderabad, Telangana, 500002

Financial Year: 2018-2019

Quarter: JAN, 2019 - MAR, 2019

Total Amount received During this quarter: 3783480.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name of donors</th>
<th>Institutional/Individual</th>
<th>Detail of the donor: Official Address; Email address; website address</th>
<th>Purposes for which received</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Swades Foundation</td>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>Nishuvi 3rd Floor 75 Dr Annie Besant Road Worli Mumbai 400018, India, Email Id: <a href="mailto:amol.kashyap@swadesfoundation.org">amol.kashyap@swadesfoundation.org</a>, Website Address: <a href="http://www.swadesfoundation.org">http://www.swadesfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>3483480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sharad Mathur</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>145 Marigold LnT Serene County Gachibowli Hyderabad 500032, India, Email Id: <a href="mailto:ssharadms@microsoft.com">ssharadms@microsoft.com</a>, Website Address:</td>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>300000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>